The northern sector of the Bida Basin extends from Gulu in the south to Kontagora in the north, where it contacts the crystalline rock of the Basement Complex system. It lies between latitudes 5 o 80' and 10 o
Introduction
The Mid-Niger Basin otherwise known as the Bida Basin or the Nupe Basin is a NW-SE trending intracratonic sedimentary basin extending from Kontagora in Niger State of Nigeria to areas slightly beyond Lokoja in the south. It is delimited in the northeast and southwest by the basement complex while it merges with Anambra and Sokoto basins in sedimentary fill comprising post orogenic molasse facies and a few thin unfolded marine sediments (Adeleye, 1974) . The basin is a gently downwarped trough whose genesis may be closely connected with the Santonian orogenic movements of southeastern Nigeria and the Benue valley, nearby. The basin is a NW-SE trending embayment, perpendicular to the main axis of the Benue Trough and the Niger Delta Basin (Figure 1 ). It is frequently regarded as the northwestern extension of the Anambra Basin, both of which were major depocentres during the third major transgressive cycle of southern Nigeria in Late Cretaceous times (Obaje, 2009) . Interpretations of Landsat images, borehole logs, as well as geophysical data across the entire Bida Basin suggest that the basin is bounded by a system of linear faults trending NW-SE (Kogbe et al., 1983) . Gravity studies also confirm central positive anomalies flanked by negative anomalies as shown for the adjacent Benue Trough and typical of rift structures (Ojo, 1984; Ojo & Ajakaiye, 1989) . The area of study is the northern sector of the Basin which extends from Gulu area in the south to Kontagora/Auna in the north (both in Niger state) where it contacts the crystalline rocks of the Basement Complex system. It lies between latitude 8 
Geology
The thickness of the sedimentary pile has been variously put at, 1.0 km (Whiteman, 1982) using aeromagnetic observations; 3.5 km (Ojo & Ajakaiye 1976 ) using gravity measurements, Adeniyi (1985 Adeniyi ( , 1986 ) also suggested 3.5 km using gravity measurements, while Udensi (2005) suggested an average thickness of 3.39 km using statistical spectral analysis of the residual total magnetic field, though two of the areas studied showed a thickness in excess of 4.50 km. The oldest rocks exposed in the Bida basin are Maastrichtian in age but sedimentation may have started earlier. The rocks outcropping have been variously called the Nupe series, Nupe-sandstone series (Falconer, 1911; Geological survey of Nigeria, 1956) . Jacques (1945) divided the Bida Basin sandstone into Nupe sandstone and the Nupe Basal conglomerate. The Geological survey of Nigeria (1956) assigned a Senonian age to the rocks. The Basin is poor in fossils and the age of the formation has been determined mainly by photogeological correlation with the post-Santonian sequence of the Anambra Basin (Dessauvagie, 1972) . The stratigraphy and sedimentation of the Bida Basin have been studied in detail by Adeleye (1972) and Adeleye and Dessauvagie (1972) . These parameters were determined using the Electrical Resistivity method of survey, electrode configurations deployed for the study were the Schlumberger and modified Schlumberger arrays.
Over 300 Vertical Electrical Soundings (VES) were conducted across the Basin out of which 140 were done along nine profile lines covering the Basin (Figure 2 ), an attempt was made for the profiles to cover the entire study area, with between seven to twelve soundings along each profile. The equipment used for the study was the Geotron Resistivity meter model G41. Survey points were established using a Garmin Global Positioning System (GPS) Etrex Legend. Results of the geophysical surveys are shown in Table 2 and the curves are shown in Figure 4a and 5a. 
Results and Interpretation

Results
The Vertical Electrical Sounding (VES) curves were interpreted both qualitatively and quantitatively. The qualitative interpretation involved curve inspection, while the quantitative interpretation involved partial/complete curve matching with standard master and subsidiary curves, and also by field curve layering. The quantitative interpretation results were refined by computer iteration technique using the computer program Interpex IX1D.
The resulting geoelectric logs were correlated to establish the geoelectric sections which were used to characterize the aquifer types in the area. The lithologic logs obtained from boreholes in the area were correlated with the VES interpretations results, Figure 3 . The correlation in depth between the VES results and lithological logs is, in most cases, better than 80 percent.
The interpreted curves were joined to bring out the geoelectric logs, geoelectrical sections were then drawn from www.ccsenet.org/jgg
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Discussion of Results
The different type curves observed in the area and the various sectors they represent are shown in Table 3 , based on distinctive geoelectrical characteristics the type curves have been classified into four groups, with each group representing a different geologic environment. Table 4 shows the frequency of resistivity type curves and the associated geology, while Figure 9 is the percentage frequency curve for the various curve types in the Basin. 
Group 1 (H, HK)
These are typical curve types obtainable from the basement complex and geological contact areas. H curves are obtained where the basement is considerably shallow, typically less than 12 m. It consists of the topsoil, weathered basement and the underlying bedrock. HK curve types are obtained where the basement is considerably deeper, mostly greater than 30 m. The geology is represented by distinguishable beds of sandstone / clay, weathered basement (fairly to deeply weathered) and the underlying bedrock. Geophysical surveys have enabled a determination of the basement structures in the fringes of the basin. Significant differences occur over short distances in the basin ranging from 12 m to over 60 m depth to basement within a span of just 1km. This is the least of the four groups.
Group 2 (A, AA, KHK)
These are mostly obtained in the Northern sector of the basin. The A type typifies a geological sequence of mainly ferruginised sandstone at a shallow depth, clayey sandstone and sandstone that is fairly loose to compact. Type AA shows a rapidly alternating sequence of thick layers of loose sandstone and slightly clayey sandstone. This sequence is seen to continue until it changes into the KHK type which shows a highly compact and ferruginised sandstone at a shallow depth of less than 20 m, then clayey sandstone with a low resistivity loose to fairly compact sandstone at depth. These curve types characterize a very large area, extending from the Northern part of Kutigi to Mokwa, Makera, Mashegu Kaboji and Kontagora. It indicates a clearly distinct geology from the other parts of the Basin. Greatest percentage of curves falls within this group.
Group 3 (HK, HKQ, KHKQ, KHKHK, QQH)
These curve types mostly occur in the Central sector of the Basin. The HK, KHK and KHKHK types are obtainable from around the contact areas as well as the areas where the sector grades into the Northern sector. The geology is mainly an alternating sequence of sandstone, clayey sandstone and clay. The sandstone is ferruginised in some places and is also fairly compact. The HKQ, KHKQ and QQH represent areas with thick layers of clay overlying the mostly compact sandstone. They are found mostly in the middle to southern part of the central sector where it grades into the southern sector. It extends from the southern part of Kutigi through Bida, Agaie, Lapai, Duma to Badeggi, Gbako, Lemu, down to Wushishi where it contacts the Basement Complex rocks. The sector shares the characteristics of both the Northern and Southern sectors. This is the second largest percentage among the four groups.
Group 4 (QHK, KQQ, KQ, QHK, Q)
These typically occur in the Southern sector of the basin. The geology is mainly compact sandstone, clay/shale and ferruginised sandstone. Where ferruginised sandstone / laterite occur at shallow depth, the QHK curve is obtained, indicating a sequence of clay, laterite, sandstone and clay/shale. KQQ also indicates laterite at shallow depths underlying which is the clay/shale with a marked absence of sandstone. The alternation of sandstone and clay that was noticed in the Northern and Central sectors is missing in this sector, instead thick layers of clay/shale predominates. This is the third in percentages among the four groups.
The Northern sector has a characteristic A type curve, while the Southern sector has the Q type. The central sector occupies an intermediate position between the two and the geological contact areas have the H type as the characteristic curve type.
The interpreted VES data have been used to draw the geo-electrical sections along the nine profiles. These are shown in Figures 7 and 8 . The thicknesses and the resistivities of the various geo-electric layers have been indicated. These are considered essential in characterization of the various aquifers in the area. The characteristics of the various geo-electric layers are shown in Table 5 . Six geo-electric layer types have been recognized; Sandstone characterised by resistivity of 300 to 1500 Ohm-meters 6 Clay / Shale characterised by resistivity of 10 to 100 Ohm-meters
Conclusion
Geo-electrical properties of the basin indicate that three major curve types predominate; these are the AA, QQH and KQ types. These curve types are diagnostic of the three sectors the basin was divided into in this study, the Northern sector has type AA, the central sector has QQH while the southern sector is characterized by the KQ type. The H -type indicate mostly contact areas with a shallow pile of sedimentary deposits. These are found mostly along the fringes of the Basin.
The Geoelectric section for profile 1 show a sedimentary pile of 2 to 30 m at the fringe of the basin and a steep drop of the basement structure to over 140 m over a short distant (< 1 km). It can be deduced from this that the basin may have resulted from faulting that led to a down thrust of the middle portion, which eventually became infilled with sediments. The aquifer is mostly in the unconfined state. Profile 4 extends from Nupeko, which occurs at the extreme southern end of the study area where River Kaduna joins River Niger, to Kudu shows an aquifer that is mostly in a semi-confined state with perched aquifer conditions around Nupeko, Kusoko and Kutigi, ferrugious laterite/ironstone which forms the cap of the Basin occurs mostly around Kudu. It can be deduced from this that the environment of deposition of the sediments from profiles 1 to 4 is a high energy environment, judging from the relative absence of fines (clay and silts) with the sands predominating. Profile 5, which extends from Nupeko to Kataeregi shows an aquifer that is also mostly in an unconfined to semi-confined condition, it is also perched around Kataeregi area. Ketaeregi represents the Eastern contact of the Basin with the Basement complex rocks, the town is about 45 km from Minna, the capital of Niger State. The sedimentary pile ranges from a thickness of 20 m to over 100 m within a span of 1km. The environment of deposition is mostly low to high energy.
Profile 6 extends from Bida to Akerre and shows an aquifer that is mostly in the semi-confined to confined state with the confining layer being mostly clay the upper confining layer occurs at a depth of about 40-60 m with a thickness of about 20-30 m, while the lower confining unit occurs at a depth of about 90-120 m with a thickness of about 10-20 m. In between the two units is the first confined aquifer with a thickness of about 10m occurring at a depth of 70-100 m. The lower aquifer contacts the basement in the SE and occurs at a depth of between 100-120 m.
Profile 7 extends from Badeggi to Ebbo and occurs from the central to southern parts of the Basin in the NE-SW direction. The geology consists mostly of perched and confined aquifers. The confining unit is mostly clays and shale. The clayey sandstone are aquitards that transmits water to wells placed in them in small quantities to be almost negligible, deep hand dug wells in the area tap their water from this unit. The aquifer, which is basically sandstone, occurs at below 100 m with an undetermined thickness. The sandstone has a low resistivity of between 100 to 250 Ωm, while the clay/shale has a resistivity of between 10-50 Ωm.
Profile 8 extends from Lapai to Ebbo and shows a transition from the central to the Southern sector of the basement. The Basement structure in Lapai occurs at between 4m to over 100 m within a span of 1km (Local Government Secretariat and Emirs palace respectively). The aquifer is in the semi-confined to confined state. The area is charaterised by a layer of ferruginised sandstone with a high resistivity of >1000 Ωm and thickness of between 5 to 10m. Two units of aquifers occur in the area at 90m and 140 m. The two are separated by a clay/shale unit with a thickness of between 10-20 m. The clayey sandstone is also an aquitard that yields very low quantity of water to wells placed in them.
Profile 9 extends from Ndaloke to Muye, this profile is also typical of the southern sector where clays/shale predominates over the sandstone. The aquifer in this area is also perched to confined, the gravelly sandstone occurs as a perched aquifer resting on the clayey sandstone, it has thickness of about 10-20 m and occurs at between 3-6 m depth. The shale/clay unit occurs at between 30-60 m at Ndaloke and generally at below 100 m.
It becomes quite evident that three major sectors occur in the basin, the Northern sector with mostly unconfined aquifers, the extensive central sector with semi-confined to confined aquifers and the southern sector with perched to semi-confined and confined aquifers.
The environment of deposition indicates a high energy environment in the northern sector with a marked reduction in deposition energy towards the southern sector of the basin in the NW-SE direction.
